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CHAS . BEACH,nr.
Ktlitor and Proprietor.

The f.rftCaber of the WrraxT Mnncx to .lain)
33 Mar 9, $t. aod la th!, 1U eischtstb jir,II can,
vith truth, dsiu U lj the oldont, and bat nepjer is
the Tertttitf4. -

o--o

ite'u'jMoriptioii RMtes.
OueCmpy, i 'n- - Yfar ............... ....... ...5.00
" " 3.00!x !!:. " " Tfaree-Kwoth- i. 1;60

Mtil-f.;i7l..- .C 2a
.Daily and Weekly, on.-ye- 512,00

tr?Ailvt-rtiHti- ur KHtM,
Ojir iBfU . 12 lii-- of till tyi), in column $20)0. for

6mt mweniou nu J1.U0 per Inch for each additional 1

sertswu
A lli-era-l yo)iia A.fui shore rate will t rcada to

rtiou wtio ext.it lirgtJy by the year, half jrar or
quarter. . v - '

Professional and buslnes cm.nl inserted for $31.00

Per?oa eadiu2 na raoaej for nbcriptIon, adrertie--
Ititfor nh wit, tuij forward It by mill, or oUerrlM, al
their own n&j --

5

il LGSttS, Ho 177, F. & A. Mj
of 'this Lodite on th laa

T P j;.in. jiut; fcreUieru are fran-mall- iavltea

W x. N. r.icj.!.r. Kecretary.
v.in'u'W Committee T. J. VVTtXM, J. E. AxriKP,

sad .. W. I'ki. .

AEIZ0HA LODGE, Ho. 1. I .0. 0. F
Ueculir roetlnir of this Lodge are held

7rry Wjdurday aiesing.
Mbcr of tiiU Order. In good stand

-- W--1 jul are. utvlujl to attend.

VC.J3. Smith, K. O. " Chx B5 Kcsh; 1c 8cyi

D, O Thorne, Prop.
Fine V.T:n"s. Litimir auit Cigars.- - -

.XT-i-d Is at all Hours.

'ST1. "W.
MEBOHANT !

PEESCGTT. A T.

IS. "WEAVER,
DEALER IX

General Merchandise.
PRESGGY7 - - - - ARIZONA

0 3iO. TAYLOR,
IMeSCOTT, ARIZONA

-- U. 'SDeputyJCnsral Surveyor
TJ 'orh Pruuijitlg Attaulil to.

Ai.tuu.w.. 1st "uu.-- I tetci cl

SAZgSAC SALOON!
IWnlN'I.IU THE VHLt.lAM'i UCUaS,

GUHLKY. fiTHEET, PRKSVOTT, ARIZOSA

FINS ?!E3, UQUOES & CIGARS.

ap?

C. KENDALL,
i :;r 1 i

Beat tsiaie ano riining fleni
trVMoCceBox 240)

AK UERXARDIXO, CAL.

Photographic Artist
U'JBDWIS STREET,

JPerreofypesa Specialty
Ojhn fivfrj Liv from 9 A. M.to 3 r.

PKOiV SCIIREI'EI Teacher.

VQGAL & &STRUMEKTAL MUSIC.

IxMiikt cl ea ou the J Hi
JPLV?TO AM) OHGA,,

w. Jf. rvlfi Tor farther rrticukre or tenu
r- -, - ap;Jy or addr

J. D.BCH REINER.
aA rioTior UoU-- Orarr, I'rooott. A. T.

Hew "Spring Groods
,it Tin;- -

-- OF-

MRS. A A. FZBBISH

Carpenter & Builder,
shob'on cotez street,

.?..A .. i;,ti'ruUr. Pracott, Arizona

bufldlflB. etc., daae W
KtLUnf ot cn- -

jaafes for aUUuUr . f wri turcl-b- l.

parrincton & CO

GflMKJSSION FfiERCHANIS

3ia::loi t, Arizona.
5oods and Hachinerv

tosayrolnu
care "B. E. r," Msslccrt T.

0. R. liARTISBELL Agent Frescott.

. alW from ttoae two flenda, 1 bata
TT,Tour Unr)?u

f..-- ',toiSI?4l coat of freight.

2?recott, June 3

BUSINESS CARDS.

JL..A.W TJSIEtS,

JOHN HOWARD,
Attornty aud Couuselor at Law,

Office, South Montezuma St, Prescott.

SAMUEL IIAMFLTON,
ATTOEISTE'ST -- A-T TJ-A."-

Mineral Park, Mohave County, Arizona.

CHARLES . RUSH,
A.X!TOK.3SrB"S' LAW.

fTCl practice --1 Court. Qt3c9 north of KoU
Ik Stepoeaa Tbere b irlil b found at all honnu Attest
Job paid to CouYtrraacia?

t , Dlalrict Attorney.

DAVIS & STCPHENSOX.
Attorneys and Counselors At Iawr

" 31INHAL PARK, A. T.
Jac3tta-- U 1 jt . . . t. A -

A. C. iiAKBH,

.ATJOKlSrE AXa" Plicnix. A. T.
Will practice In - all the Couru of thn Territory .and

IntheUwXl Statoi Uourt. myl

h KIIGBAK IV. All A;1,

TOMHSTOXE, AKI70XA.

Will prmrUop In all thr Couru. .Special Attratlon kIv.
Mininj Uaf.

CLARK CHOHCHX,: 11. MASTCBbOS.

CHURCHILL & KASTERSGK,

Attorneys fi Counselors nt Law.
AVill practice in all the Courts of Arizona.
IriC0t A. T --Sov. 22, lvf)

oosnra r. n a no rave, - VVJI. II. MCQKEW.
A clary Public and Late of

Lmtrtct Attuniicy. San Jote, Col.

HAItGRAVE & ATcGREW,
Atforncj'- - am! Cou!.I:jx str Luv.

rUEtsi OfT, VAVAI'Al CO., A. T.
H'iZ Pfarticc tn all tkt Courts of the Territtvi.

joux a. kui.
.Votary Pu'Af

HUSH At WALLS,
ATTORNETS AT LAW ,

Prescott, Vavapai County, Arizona
WHlttrieyyatUoitoalltiril buaiau Dtratuu Ulh
la tb. MTiral CoarU ot HrJ iu tb Trnvr. A'w.ia i

of title to Mining Ciains anc lt!fy rrjr"
Prompt atUatlom cir.n ti Jt ti"

PKTSIC1A Tf

jr 3irCA;;ui-i:s.s- , m. v..
PHYSICIAN AX D 3 II RGEO.N.

0M10X MOltTEXCXA Ht FRScorx, ABIIOKa.

IRS. E. A. IKG ALLS, ftl. D..
llIlchlEin XJuStoraity,)

PIIYSICMX tiXD OCULIST,

tV-Oht- u r.ecial attenUon to obatetris and duett
of voiiuu. , t

nce In bouse lorracriy cccopiea oy a.
Iloa,ou CorUrZ street.

DR. F. K. AlSWORTH,
FMYSlCJMr $ SVRGJiOJV

orict:
DAI'S 0CT000.VAL BUILDIKG, QUSLET STREET

PKISSOTT, AniZOJTA.

P. LIIYCOLK.

Druggist and Apothecary
Ihcn'f BUxlf,

PRE8COTT. - - ARIZONA.

VANDEVER BROS.,

Forwarding & Commission Msrchant

MARICOPA, ARIZONA.
I V -

Goods Forwaided to Auy Peisi
wrrn rBO m iryks. and DisrATCii.

fyMark Ooodio-Ca- re "T,' or "V. Broa.' At the
old atand of Jaroe. M. IlarneT.

PACIFIC
Brewery Saloon !

Changed Hands...
w TboTiaiil'raiiniftd aaln Wed tb zbore'. rrf mlt,
would call lha atteation of all cm customers ana new
one (ncladl2totefttbat tha saloon Is rupplled
wtb all Ujebfclce4 '
Liquors, 3ines. Cigars and

Kaible's Lager Beer .

For 12 1--2 Cents per Brink !
(,'oMn and Sue Us.

jvD, IT0RNE,
Prmnoft. 5fy I. 2.

Wagon and Carriage

BlacksmitMng of ull Kinds,

Horseshoeing a Specialty.
The undersigned ai formed a witu

Mr. BAPKWASKIE, at bis.liop ou :he conier of Good-

win and OrdJ-J'- - street, a fe dooi of HaJia
way's Gray .at,-- hUo:--, rbrn te i? rrTcd to do al
Unda of

Carriage and Wagon Work,
at a les Cgnre lhaa ever heretofore done 'Ja this city.

Civc its a Trial.
JOHX ODELL.

rircott, Jcr 12. lfW2.

BANK EXCHANGE
HOTBIj,

E. GANZ, PR0?R!ET0B.

Board and Boom per day $2 to $2 50

Board and lioom ler week 9 to $11

Day board per week $6 00
Single Meals 50 cents

KEA11XG & SAXPLE ROOM

AJiIXl( OFFICE.

TU l.mtvn lite rnnnil 1 lv hfnn rcfymished

and appointed throughout, has all the mod - ,

- l - i. I snn- - - i
ern coiiAeniences, anu is one 01 i.ie icau
i i r 'p...;.-.- . mch27 '

PRESCOTT; ARIZONA, FRIDAY EVENING. JULY U. '1882.

BUSINESS CARDS.

BLAKE & CO.
BAN,B1EKS ,

AKIZCK 1PUEJjCOTT. - - - -

(.OltRESPONDEXTS :

IP, i aroo fc Co., iVew

ireif, ds

g"Vill purchase or make advances on
Gold, Silver and Jjead Uulljon, .bxenange,
County arid Territorial Indebtedness and
Mercantile Paper. ,

Telegraph Transfers- - and
Drafts for sale, pajablo atf .ali :pnncipl
cities in the United States and Eurojie.

M33"Deposit& Received, --repay ahlftoii
demand-o- r stated time. ' Collectionsjnade
and a General Banking Business trans-
acted. .3

THE--

BANK OF ARIZONA
Prescott and Phenix, A. T.

SOL. lewis, .President
W. E. UAZELTXNE. . . . Cashier

. CORKESPJlJJVDENT&V .

Junk of Caliuntla, : Sati, Francisco,
L.aidla.icr & Co., i New Tori--

A "General J2aukmlSuVine6
Tranfea' ifd.

tJTDrafts and r ?iegraphic Exchange
n all the principal cities of the United
tates, bougl.t and soV

fAssayers.;
Ilavin" secured the services oL Mr. Georgi:

E. Ralph r From t Caufox-u- a A nsay Office
San ITnincisco, w rjre now prcKi;tojake
prompt returns f all 'ores, "ntfnerals, gold
dust and bullion BubmUtwi to "us;

at.

QUALITATIVE OH QUATsTTTATIVJ,
ASTAlfYSTS

Will seud by return stage result 4f all sam-

ple, received by iu ad oc express when accom-
panied by cash.

ABsay for Gold and Silver .v-- . .'. J . . .'. . :S"200-- !

Copper . 3 CO

Lead. 2 50
Five pound tests by ChlorinationPioct'Ea.

BLAKE CO.

PBESCOTT
Assay Office !

ASSAYING DOS E IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES.

Gold and Silver Bullion Melted into Bars
aud Stamped.

Analysis made of ores, a view of es-

tablishing proper treatment

CHARGES FOR ASSAYING:

Gold and Silver Ore .2 oo
Blowpipe Tess (qualitative) . 75

Circfs for all other Vorz Vs low W is consistent,
'" P llb caio aEdorrftness.

ALL WORK GUiiRANTEEB.

B TAHL:

DIANA SALOON.

ELLIS WHITNEY
PBOPBIETOES.

Pine Wines, Liquors,
AiD JGAKS'

Elegant Club Eoonis
DRINKS, 12 1--2 CENTS.
"'ins house, wti.t. EjiAB isufiD, wii,l nr
i conrtucted on the Flrt CHsa Onlor Owning to the
rortTc:ion iu price of livtut; and labor, e have lerscu
thit well whomu hou an-- l reducrd tbc price of drinks
to 12V4 cents- -

ELLIS & "WEITXET.

iAcmc sj--E w ef"st

Trade

tmiTEZUXA, BETWEEN OOODVM

CAiiLETQ.y STREETS. PRESCOTT. A . r.

GOOD L HQ E R BRS
ALE.

CIDER & SELTZER WATER,
JOUS nAIHLE, .Prop.

PBTCOTT.WJr';

Louis Braverman & Co
inoctMOts to Bravenasu i: Ltvy,

Importers and Manufacturers,

119 Moutgomery Sl.f S. F.5

Keen the largest stock of Watch-

es, JDiamonns. Jewelry, Silver-

ware, Platcdware and Clocks on
the Pacific Coast. AW our goods
are marked in Plain figures, at
extremely low prices, and buyers
in the country can rely on getr
ting goods at the prices marked.
Wo have our own' factory, and

' w

manufacture any article to order.

LQIJIS BRAVE RMA2? & CO
?

119 Montgomery St., San Frauciaco.

I MALICE.

We have often wondered what wjw the
occasion of our esteemed morning enntwn

parary' never having even a decent word to
say of one of our moct enterprising citizens;
and frequently making sluring remarks
about him which seemed to be entirely an
called for, and this morning's issue of that
paper contains a paragraph which seems to
gire a clue to the reason for all this: We

Lroferto the editorial in reference to the
Honorable Clark Churchill. To any one

living in Northern Arizona, and, in ft, to
any one to whom Mr. Churchill is person
ally known the statements and innuendoes
in the articje referrd to appear so ridicu- -

loiULAnd unfounded that they would be

readily taken for a bit of irony from one
whose wit always 'shncs, and whose facts
are made to suit he point and not the point
the acts, arid ,bai for the facCthat the arti-

cle alluded.totappears to .be in response to
the erroneous stand; takes .by One of the pa-

pers of the southertr ' 'part of the Territory
on the subject of apportionment, and as, in
consequence thereof, the statements of .fact
thertin contained may go where the opeidy
avowed hostility of the editor of the Courier
and some of his' assistants, to Mr. Chur
chill i unknown, and thereby result in
great injury both to Northern Arizona and
a very worthy citizen thereof, we should not
have noticed it at all. In the first place,

the only . paper w'o have observed which
made any accusation that Mr. Churchill, as
chairman' of the Republican.Territorial Geil- -

tral Committee, orotlrerwise, had "parcelled
"out the rotio of representation in the Re-

publican Convention, with a view to Mr.
"Churchill's, capture of the nomination of
"Delegate for himself or his candidate" is

the Tombstone Republican, and that- - was
based upon the fact" that as chairman Mr.
Churchill put a question to vote befpre the
Central Committt-- whether the 73 dele- -

gates.to the Terntoml Convention should
be apportioned a3 follows:

Apache, 3; Cochise, 10; Graham, 3; Gila,

4; Maricopa, 12; Mohave, 5; Pima, 13;
Pinal, 5; Yavapai, 13; urna, o.

And the question i3 still pending and un
determined. And the question has not
been and cotdd not proper!' be decided by
the chainnan unless he adopted the action
of the Democratic committue as a precedent.
3Ir. Churchill simply submitted this ques
tion to be voted upon by the members of
the committee, consisting of twenty-on- e

gentlemen, some of whew reside in every
county of. the Territory. This is the njeas--ur-

of the offense committed by that gen-tehn-

and nothing more.-- Now, where i s
the wrong in all this ? Where is the attempt
to capturo the convention ? Nowhere, ex-

cept in the imagination of those who through
ignorance or malice are stating what i not
true. Two years ago a census of the Terri-

tory was taken which gave a large majority
of the representatives in the Jast Legislature
to the southern counties. Pima county alone

had eleven while Yavapaj had only three
members in the House -- pf Representatives,
and fire to Yavapai's ppp ip the Council.

Tht census w taken just on, tb.e eve of
the completion yf the .Southern Pacific rail-

road, and before the buUdlpj 'jf ih
lantic and Pacific was felt at all m Arizona.
Sincp theij tjie great trapscpntipental jnp
of (he latter cernpany has been graded for
nearly two hundred and seventy-fiv- e miles
within the .boundaries of the Territory. One
of the largest bridges in'the world has been
built in Yavapai county at an expense of
nearly three-fourth- s of a million of dollars.
Many thousands of workmen have been em-

ployed ip all this wort and many thousand-mor- e

were' employed'" In supplying "theee

workmen and many of them have their
families with them. Every, workman em-

ployed hi any place creates business and sup-

port for from two to nve
And it should not be lost sight of in this

connection that the employes of the At-

lantic and Pacific R. 11. arc, and have ever
been, all white and civilized people. "No

Chinamen ljavs ever "been eipployed by that
company. Many of the employes of this
company have already located and settled
upon lands and mines along the line of the
road in this county. Nearly all of them
may be considered as citizens of Arizona

The next session of the Legislature
will bo composed of twenty-fi-u- r mem-

bers )f tba IIopsc of Represcnlatrves and
twelve in the Council. These will have to
be apportioned among the different sections
of the Territory by the Governor, and then
the same questions will be presented to that
high otHcial that now pending before the
Republican Central Committee, viz: How
many members of each houso shall be al-

lotted each county? Shall Pima county
have as many members of the two bodies
as slie hi:d two years ngo?

.The newspaper of the south alluded to
aoove couteudf twap l ima county snouiu
hae twice as many delegates, in tbc Sena-

torial Convention aa Yavapai, and that if

Maricopa is entitled 12, Cochise should hare
20, and complains because the chairman,

Mr. Churchill, put the motion as made
which gives Yavapai as many as Pima. The
inconsistency of our morninj contemporary

is shown by comparing a local item" from

the same issue ae the article in question in

the following words;

"Yavapai is the "boss" county of Ari-

zona in area, population, etc. The Atlantic
and Pacific Railroad has flooded the county
with people."

It asserts that Yavapai is flooded with
people, and yet because it wants to put Mr.
Churchill in a false' position, it echoes the
charge of a sectional spirit of the south to
the effect that he has done wrong in en-

deavoring to give Yavapai as many dele-

gates in tho next Republican Territorial
Convention as Pima county shall have,
Suppose the Governor should give Yavapai
six or eight times as many members of the
House i if Representatives as he allots to

.. . .I ti -- t ii t:
1 rima. wn.-t-

.win me umner men sayt xx

au ate k or ite int the
(person wno nils rae uuDernaionai orace
1 will it sav for that reason the apportionment
' baeed upon

-
the actual population is wrong?

The Copper Giant.

We have seen, some copper rock, brought
in from the "Copper Giant," upon Castle
Creek, which, for richness, probably aur
passes anything of the kind .exhibited in
Prescott. This mine is owned by Messrs
Wfllcox and Evans, upon which they have
au extension, giving them 3,000 feet. The
cronping are bold and well defined, showing
8 zee t of ledge matter. - Upon this vein they
hare opened Up a streak of metal 15 inches
wide, a sample of which can be seen at Mr.
Blake's assay office. Mr. Willcox,,who has
just returned from a visit to Castle. Creek,
assures us of much activity prevailing in
that section.

The Hon. C. C. Bean and staff are work
ing vigorously building trails, etc, and will
soon be prepared to open up some of their
copper property-in'gflod- . hape.r

Messrs. Campbell & Co. have purchased
a one-ha- lf interest in the "May Flower,
which is an extension of, the "Copper
Grant," and have started a shaft of vone
hundred feet deep. At a depth of 18' feet
the rein is seen widening but between the
walls, and without doubt they are working
not only upon a true fissure but upon a
property which is destined in the near
future to become oue of the most famous
coppe'r mines in the country.

Mr: Willcox informs us that heavy rains
have fallen, filling the gulches with water!
and starting the green grass in all directions.

It would be well for the rrescoltites to
cast their eye upon th!5 coming country 6n
account of the trade which must inevitably
ensue. If the facilities for reaching Castle
Creek are not attended to, Phenix will reap
the benefit However, as these, .are matters

not generally attended to until too.lato,,
we will content ourselves .wjth saying otr.
what all will say hereafter, "how stupid we
were to Jet the Castle Creek trade slip
through our fingers." ' ' ' ' "

Tranquility vs. Head'Cehter.

A case decided by. Judge StiilwcJJ.recently
at Tombstone has had the ejco:,tq call forth
the following remarks from the Now York
Mining and Engineering' Journal:

"The numerous situations presented Iby
this unequaltd decision will increase greatly
in interest when they coma (o be 'applied to
a vein which, like the celebrated Coiu3tock
lode, starts with a dip in the coutrary di-

rection. In that case, the locator will have
nothing until the dip turns, and. then his
rights will cover all the celleragc in the
country. It is worthy of mention that this
change of dip has frequently been claimed
for this very Contention ledge which was
the subject of the present controversy. It
is now the part of all good miners who love
fan and fair play to pray for the change.

Yerily, great is the law, and tillwell ap-

pears determined to be its 'expounder!
Stillwell's high position is, of course, an in-

dication of persqrur ability; but the extra-
ordinary character of hfs decisions and
rulings in important mining cases has led to
inquiry as to hj.; antecedents,- - and ft lscur-reritl- y

"repotted that "he studied law when a
but ha aA n0youmi man. experience to

speak of in practice, having enjoyed a gov-

ernment clerkship before his appointment
to the Arizona bench. He is an Eastern
man, almost c oinpletely ignorant of mining
aa a business.

Our mining law is acknowledged to be in-

direct, confused, and altogether bad as a
guide to the intentions of Congress; but it
has been interpreted by men who are

and able as jurists, and whq
are acquainted with the history and needs
of the business the law is intended to regu-at- e.

Under their rulings, the questions
counected with ownership in mines have
gradually assumed a steadiness and fa-

miliarity that have saved the mining in-

dustry hundreds of thousands of dollars;

and we do not believe that ayeung, uptrjed,
or ignorant axa, can gain position as a
juris.t or inijuence as a politician by attempt-
ing to antagonize the well-settle- d principles
of their decisions, or by temporarily over-

throwing interpretations of tho law thai
have been welcomed with pleasure by a
much-trie- d community."

Apportionment of. Delegates to the Re-

publican Territorial Convention.

The Tombstone Rcpubiican is still off ou
its erroneous tangent, as to the apportion-
ment. The trouble i3 evidently In the pre-

vailing ignorance of the writer of the editor-

ials- of that paper in reference to the great
progress of Northern Arizona during the
last two yeara. The population of Yavapai

county has more than quadrupled since the
census of 1SS0 was taken, aud the official re-

turns will show this. In fact, if the appor-

tionment shall be bo mado as t give Yava-

pai her just quota, she alone will have more

than both Pima and Cochise counties to-

gether, Wo are not given to growling or

we would complain that by the apportion-

ment as now proposed, Yavapai does not get
the number to which she is entitled.

What ib the matter, Mr. Repuplican of

Tombstone? You seem to be more anxious

to establish a corrupt motive in some one

than to learn or publish the truth . Because

you cannot see the reason for an act, you

conclude tho reason was a dishonest one.

This logic may do in Tombstone but U

won't "wa3h" in YavapaL

It is amazing how exercised the Demo-

cratic press of the Territory is over who tho
Republicans intend to nominate for Dele-

gate to Congress. And it's more amusing

than anything else to see how they tell us

every day who ia tho strongest man in our
ranks, etc., for the position. Why en-

lighten us on a subject which is detrimental
to your ciuse? Put up your man and run
him. We, of the Republican party will

pit a man against yours worthy of his steeL

Proceedings o'f 'Board of"Supervisors

THCI'jnAY, JCLT C

Full Board.
L The following bills were audited and al
lowed as followsr ' ' ' "

Sisters'of Sti "Joeephyindigenf iclr, $310.

A. ,T, McPhee; Justice's feest $7150.'
T.J. White 6F $34.-3-5, constable's fees,

allowed $1&4Q. "
C: W. Beaeh, f ICC. 83; 'allowed 8HL22;
The" report of tbeSisters. o St. Joseph

of the indigent sick for the second quarter
was read and accepted.

The SherifFs1 report'of taxes for 1882, col
lected, while making the assessment, amount
ing, to $5,110,80, was. examined and ac-

cepted, and also his report r of licensee col
lected xti June, amounting ta,42.

Report of A .J. lfcPLeer Justice of the
Peace, wa accepted. ,

tfoara stood at recess, unfair p. m., when
it tfl t tl ' a"mey reassemoieu, wim au present,.

R. J. Atkinsonl overseer bf Road District
No. 2f. appeared relative fo' matters ''m his
Road District; x

After--a long discussion aboutthe roads of
the county the Board adjourned.

- '

lM TRXDAr, ;july 7".

T i l i tn . ir: - r r ,
jju.iiu-iue- v ak iuji. to. : oiiuuvcs ui iaiy

i5th read and .approved.
County Treasurer Cook appeared with

his' quarterly settlement for the second
quarter of 1882, The Board, with the
Treasurer, "proceeded o examine said re
port, with-result- s shown hi the foUowimr
goneral Bummaryr 5

To rash on band March 31st, lSfe3.-.....w-
.i. $13,023 61

Cash retdrtd dariaj qoarter... 13,123 11
Ly cuh paid Territorial Treasurer l,iS2 64

for uen. Fond warraat CJUO ,.
.1 for cantingfnl... ?...tJ..4 l,J7'tSit county schools 3,023 32

for raids ...r . , 400 DO

ou bend and intorest 1,023 00
County Treasurer, corn's...... C 01

Csahot) hand! fftalanca 12,930 1C

Tho redeemed and cancelled1 warrants of
the different funds having ibeen compared,
were burned by ,theBoard, and the balance
or12,930.1G was counted, , found correct
and returned, to the Treasurer, taking Ids
receipt.

The following bills were audited and al- -
. ,owear - -

W. Dougherty, .merchandise. S G 07
It. J. Rutherford, hauling, ,i 1 00
Xoui Canfpbep, juror, 18 00
U. K. Jlartindeli.juror,- -

. . 10 00
u oon rvces, money, smaiipox patient, o w

Tlie Boardstppd at recess until 2 . m..
when they reassembled,, with .full Board
present.

Bill of lhe,yiIlaBe of Pxescott of $49,25,
or. one-ha- lf of account of, smallpox patients,

was audited snd allowed,- - -- ; . .

Under Sheriff Stv James appeared with
delinquent tax roll for 1881, and the Board,
with him, proceeded to examine and com
pare the same. .

Adjourned until July 8th, at 10 a. 34.

BATOKDAY, jultS.
Full Board.
Minutes of preceding day read and ap

proved. ,

John Goodwin, jury certificate, 36 00
Geo. W. Curtis, merchsudiaCj C G4

Board went into session as a Board of
Equalization, and.commenced the comparing
and examination of assessment roll,

Board stood at recess until 3 p.m., and
upoTeassembling resumed the comparisoa
of theToll,

4

Adjourned until MondayJJuly 10th, at
10 a. m.

The Board met July 10, 1882. There be-i- n

no quorum present a recess was taken
until 2 p. m., at which' time it reassembled
with full Board present.

Qn mptipn theBjoard of Equalization ad-

journed until. Tuesday. July 11, atlO o'clock.
Bill of X. Bashford fc Co. of 8 for mer-

chandise, wa3 audited and allowed,
Billof Frank Jacoby of?14, for Juror's

certificate: was audited and allowed.
0p motion the former action of the Board

relative to the rent ofth,? eld court house
buildings was reconsidered, and the rent of

the building occupied by the Democrat was
fixed at $30 per month, and tke second story
of the old courthouse occupied by the-Courie-

was fixed at f15.'

On motion the I3ardappbinted the fol

lowing registering officers for the precincts

named: - 1 '

Ash Creek. , ,,John Stemmer
Agua Fria. , Ered Hilterbrandt
Isradsjiaw. N. C. Sheckles
Beaver Creek . . . .L. S. Knowles
Bumble Bee, . ........ Snyder
Chino Yall6y...!.r.... . . Peters
Crook Canyon . : . . .'; . A B. Spence
Date Creek,, 4. . . . Wm. Giisau
Flagstaff J. E. Beade
Gillett . . .Dave Anderson
Green Valley ..v Wm.;Burch
Lower Agua Fna. G. E. Brown
Lynx Creek . L. L. Griffin
Mount Hopa...-..v':..- . B Sherman
Pino Creek J. P. Hough
Peeples Valley--. ........ .....Alex Harris
Stouemau's Lake . .R. W. Pleasants
Skull Valley.: ...,H. B. Crouoh
Walnut Creek S. C. Rogers

The Board adjourned.

Pima County Census.

Below we give a recapitulation of tho
census returns of Pima county by which it
may be seen that the population of Tucson

alone exceeds that of any other county in

the Territory, and that Pima county can
count more noses than any other two or
probably any other three counties in the
Territory: Tucson, 0743; SanXavier, 475;
Mountains and mine, 03; Sopori and Junc-

tion Station, 21S; Tubac, 393; Calabasas

522; Casa Blama, 209; Sonoita, 284; Har-slia-

847; La Nona, 403; Total Wreck,

45C; Greatorville. 312; Hacienda, 125;
Sahuarito, 131; Oro Blanco, 219; Upper
Arivaca, 107; Lower Arivaca, 302; Arivaca

proper, GOO; San Louis, 114; Barboquivari.
30; Merrill's Camp, 27; Sierritas, 117; Pel-to- n,

276; Canada del Oto, 47; Santa Cata-lin- a,

203; Rillito, 520; Lower Santa Cruz,

207; Pantano, 300; Potrero, 13; Huevavi, 9;

Pajsrito, 9; Fraguita, 07; total amount,
17,504. -- Citizen.

ESTABLISHED 1864,

TelespraxI-iJL- o

The San Carlos Pets Get Their
Work In.

U', .1 !

Terrible Accident on the Ohior
75 Bodies Recovered. J'?
' 41' .1

An Interesting Batch of Newa2.!
ata-c-

G.,, ,H; Ourj- - ominated by.:;Acr"
clamation.

.5
B. Horton

t, up't of Public Instruction;-- "

' ' - fsPECIAL TO MLFR.

PKWixJuly 11 1U5 ,J-Th-
e

Deraocratic. Convention was called., toost kt
order at p, m. by A. J). Leraon? GWlo. v.mr
D. lv. Woodwarat, of Cochise, was aleeted jms
Temporary Chairman, and A. D. sman, rf,
Temporary Secretary. .,.,(,

Conmittee on credentials appointed ud
Convention adjourned for one iiour.

Piizmi. Juno 11 2:20 p. m. ,

Convention W. A. Row...
. T T x

. 14. naiKer nominateu a. uury lor
Congress.

After some meritorious remarks, Q. H.
Ourywasnomiuated by acclamation.

A If

t.W

THE

ft

T

Pucj.'nc, July 129:30 A. ' lift
AV. B. Horton was nominated for-

Superintendent of Public Instruction,' I"1'

which caused great dissatisfaction among'"
the delesatw. .

JSTZAMUOAT COLMMiOS.. .

Steubeviixe, O July 7. Seventy-Ji- v

bodies had been recovered, up to 11 o'clock,.
ast night, from the wreck of the steamer

ScotLi. Whisky was at the bottom o th
accident, some c f the officers and many
passengers had been drinking.

Little Rock, July 7. Rev. W.J. Spook,
Methodist minister, was murder! by In-

dians, over in the Indian Territory.
Washixgtox, July 7. It is stated, that

negotiations arc under way between tha
Postmaster-Genera- l and the Wabash R. B .'1
by which it is proposed to carry the throagk
fast mail botween the Atlantis and Pacific

Guiteau's body was secretly removed frost
the jail.

Camp Thomas, June 8. The murderers ; ,

of Culvig and his scouts were recognized as
belonging to the renegade Cibicu scouts wh
revolted last fall. The murdered men wer
brought to San Carlos and buried. .

Moody and Connell, traders at San Car--
losjltad a narrow escape. They were re-

turning from Globe, and when nearth
point at which the renegades !were laying
in ambuth, wero ordered by the IndiaiiS not
to proceed any further or they would be
killed. They retired without asking any
questions, but succcded in reaching San,
Carlos during the night in safety. It ia
thought about 50 White Mountain Indian
were absent.

Washington, June 8. Naval battles, In '

the House, took place yesterday over th
Naval appropriation bill.

The Tombstone Nugget promised to come .

forth anew after tho Sre, but yet we see
nothing of it. A prospectus has reached
this office, however, of the "Daily Inde--.

pendent," to be issued at Tombstone. It
is to be Independent (?) "not for ompaisa .,

purposes," to have "decided opinions,"
"mouth-piec- e of no party," and is intended
to hold "public men and measures in aa in- -

dependent attitude.1 It is to be born July
10th. Had it postponed birth two days
longer, it might claim appropriately X be
an Orangeman, which would Jn itself l a,
mprovementon what it proposes.

We refer the census returns of PiBia
county to the Chairman of the Republican
Territorial Committee. If Cochise comsty

should have ten votes ut the conventioa,
Pima should have nii.eteen. Ji YavapsJ

should have thirteen delegates, Pima should
have nearly, if not quite doable the number.
The total population of Pima county is
17,501 and of Cochise 9,C4G, making a total
of 27,150 for the two counties. This gives

tha two counties about one-ha- lf the popu-

lation of the Territory. Citizen.

How in the de'il do you know?

The southern press keeps up a howl about
the Republican apportionment to the Terri-

torial Convention atPhenix next August fro

Cochise county. How was thechairman to ap-

portion, not knowing at the time what th
population was? We will say to our Co-

chise brethren that they have more than
their quota, and should dry up. It ia true
Maricopa has more than her quota, but it
doesn't belong to Cccliiso. However our
southern brethren must growl just much.

There is a certain nice game at work
amongst the "still-hunters- ." The job is
put up pretty well, but it won't win. Tho
whole matter was given away by one of your
own. Go slow. Democrat.

"Still-hunter- s" is good, but we can't see

whatMuratis driving at Does he mean

that' Oury has been still in Washington,

while Tritle, in twenty days, has succeeded

in doing for Arizona all that has been done

for her in two years?

Our Democratic friends rre having consid-

erable discussion about wh shall be the

nominee of that patty for Superintendent f

Public Instruction. We believe the best

man in their ranks to-da- y for the positiom is

Murat JIasterson. Iflany doubt his quali-

fications we suggest that they submit him to

any examination. But, pshaw ! no Demo-

crat will get the office, don't howl over

the matter.
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